
OI'FICE OF THE ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

DEPARTMENT OF THE AIR FORCE 
WASHINGTON DC 

8 September 2014 

MEMORANDUM FOR SAF/MRB 

FROM: SAF/MRB (U Col. Sibley) 

· SUBJECT: Attoi·ney Review-Application for Approval of Foreign Employment~General 
· . William M. Fraser, liT, USAF, Retired · 

In ac~md~nce with procedures r~uested by theDep~t1ment of State, we have reviewed 
the subj~tappll.catlon for ap]l!oval offoreigfi govermnent employment •mder 37 D.$. C. §. 908. 1 

. 

Due to tlie miture oithe case, we recommend reporting the case as high interest. . . . 

Tl;e applicant proposes to establish a contractual relationship between himself and-Silk 
Way Group, an aviation industry holding company based .in Baku, Azerbaijan. By memorandum 
dated 15 August 2014, the Air Force Office of Special Investigations has confirmed there is no 
criminal history or derogatory information on the ·applicant that would preclude his emp\oyment 
with a foreign goveinment. Afte1• thorough review, we note the following concerns: 

The threshold question is whether the applicant falls within the ambit of37 U.S;C .. § 908 
at all. He.prop·oses to do business with a coi:npariy operating out of Aze1baijan and states that to . 
his knowledge.the couipany is not owned or oontrolled by the Azerbaijani government. 
Assuming his. inf(muatio)l is correct, there.woulci be nothing to trigger the. appli~ation of the 
statute. 

1The current AF!36-2913was published 19 Nov 03 wilh an expiration date of31 Jnl 04. Because the statutory 
delegation ofCongresslonal'authority doos not depend on subscquentrulemaking, and becansclhere arc futther 
delegations to SAF/MRB, the status of the AFI docs not invalidate this process, ·. · · 
·'The appllcat!t lndicales he would be an independent contractor with Silk Way Group. He does not say. whether this 
would be in a purely persoual capacity fls n sole proprielot• or as an employee ofWM Fraser Entetprises, LLC, 
which is the corporate na)lle he uses In his returnoddress. Undet·.thc criteria for detet1nining whethet· the 
Emoluments Clause applies, tlte distinction is probably immoterial. As long as the forelgit govennnent is oble to 
select the individual consullant, e"en if the consulting ftrm employs a staff of severo! consultanls, 37 U.,S.C. § 908. 
opp!ies. Sea, e.g., Applicability of the Emoluments Clause and the Foreign Gljls and Decorations Act to ihe 
Presidellf's Receipt oft he Nobel Peace Prize, 2009 WL 6365082, ftt *8'(0.L.C. Dec. 7, 2009)·(discussing 
Memorandum for John G. Oaine, General Counsel, Cotmnodlty Fulures Trading Commission, ·fi·om Leon Ulman, 
D~puly Assistant Attorney Oeneml, Office ofLegal Counsel, Re: E.\'l!ense Reimbursement in Connection with 'I'I'fp 
(O}Jidones/a (Aug. H, 1980) ("Indonesia Op.")). 
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On the other hand, the Staff J11dge Advocate ofUSTMNSCOM noted in his ethics, 
advisory of:iO August 2014 that there has been media speculation about the degree of control 
exercised by the government over the company, We have discussed this question with 
SAF/GCA, and they in turn consulted with the Foreign Clearance Office, The cortsensus of 
opinimi is there are enoitgh Indicia of foreign govemment control that we should ·process the · 
request as an Emoluments Clause case under 37 U.S.C, § 908, 

· The second question' is whether to recommend approval ofthe request. SAFIMRB· lacks 
the organic resources to.assess whether or nat Silk Way Group t'epresents any sortofsecurity 
t;isk. H~r10e, we have sought the assistance of SAF/IGX, whose repod is classified. 

Under theRe-de/egarion of Authority to Act on Certain Applications and Complaints, 
. signed~ October 20.13 bY SAF!lv,!R, you have be(m delegated authority to "approve a ritember's 

request for ellipl;y\n(mt ,;itlt a foreign goverro~~nt ,;nder the provisions of[37 u;s.c. § <.)08]." 
Accordingly, ym1 may approve the subject application by slgtthtg the memoranduin at Tab 1. 
You may also (1) divec\ that the applloation be returned fot finiher processi11g or (2) deny the 
applicatiott outdght. Based ott the data co.rttalned in the Classlft~d report, vie recommend deriiaL 

R, BRIAN ARNOLD 
· Attorney Advlsot· 
A!t· Force Review Boat•ds Agency 
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Aliyev's.Azerbaijani Empire Grows, As.
Daughter Joins The Game 

Print Comment (60) Share: 

The daughters of Azerbaijani Presklent llham Allyev: Arzu Qefi) and leyla ln Baku last month 
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By Ulviyye Asadzade and Khadija lsmayitova 

A\lgust 13, 2010 

B AKU •• On the drive between Baku's 
international airP.ort and the capital center, 

travelers are met by a brig a de of sleek roadside sl_gns 
advertising a company called SW Holding, · 

But as innocuous as the posters may appear, they 

http://www. rferl.m·g/content!A liyevs ~Azerbaijani __Empire~ Grows_ As ~Daughter_Joins~ Th... 8/29/2014 
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represent a company that enjoys a near-complete monopoly over every 
aspect of airline service, 

MJd-filght meals? Served by Sky Catering, which is owned by SW Holding, 

Taxi service? Run by Airport Gate, also owned by.SW Holding. 

Technical upkeep of the national carrier's planes and helicopters? Silkway 
Technics. It-- and multiple other. companies controlling everything from ;: 
traveler assistance to ticket sales to duty-free stores -- are all owned by SW 
Holding. 

The holding company Is so expansive It even Includes Its own Silk Way . · 
Bank. According to an Investigation by RPEIRL 's Azerbaijani Servloe 
using documents obtained by the State Comml!t$e on Flnanelal Securities, 
the bank's.ow~e.rs .Include two women with close ties. to the c_ountry's 

~~~~~:@tils,i;la~lfa Hamzayeva, tl:lewlfe eHhe president of · 
alr~ne compa.n,¥, &fld t~.tEJ~er Is Arzu_£)J)y~va, the . 
!he country's pr~~J,Mpt~ llh<iJ!LAiiyev. (T!J;\l .. 

. · maiorlty sl'a!RalfG\Ider ls.,Sllkway Alrll~ris LLC, 

~!!~~J!!!~!!'!~!bre>ad.) 

Azlllbajanl Ptasldenlllh•m AJiyev 
The Kids Are Alrtght 

!!ham Allyev likes io keep things In the faml~y. It's a trend started by his 
father,· Heydar, who ruled the oountry for 30 years before effeotlvely 
handing the reins to his son before dying of a heart condition In 2003. 
Allyev's wife, Mehriban Allyeva·, is a parliamimt deputy and a promlnen~ 
political figure In her own right. 

According to a report In "The Washington Post," the couple's preteen son, 

. · .. 

ilttp:/lwww.rfel'l .ol'g/content/ A iiyevs_ A zel'bafjani_Emp ire_ Grows_As_Daughtet~_Jolns _ Th... 8/29/2014 
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Heydar, last year became the legal owner of nine luxury mansions in Dubal 
purchased for some $44 million. Their daughters, Arzu and Leyla, also have 
Dubai property registered under the names. In total, the chlldren's property 
holdings are estimated at $75 million. 

As president, Allyev earns an official salary of ciose to $2.30, 000 a year. But . 
Allyev,. who prior to office served as vice president of SOCAR, Azerbaijan's 
·state.oll company, has kept a tight grip on the resources of. his oil-rich 

· country, and his holdings are believed to be In the tens of millions of dollars. 
Nellher he nor his wJ(e have declared their net worth, in defiance of 
Azerbaijani law . 

. The law also prohibits public officials from owning businesses. Family 
. members, however, face n9 such restrlctfon. It is unclear where.Arzu 
Aliyeva ... who until now was best known for her role In an Azerbaijani 
tourism ad. aired on QNN -:may have acquired the estimated 6.4 million 

·. manats ($7 .8 mllllol)) sh.e usei:l to acquire her Initial stake of 2.9.08 perGent • 
-or hOw she would pull together the additional4,5 million inanats that she 
and Hamzayeva would both need to achieve matching blocking slakes. 

WATCH: A promotional video for Azerbatja[l features Arzu Allyeva: 

.-'--------·-------· 
J~J 
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Hamzayeva is the owner of Gazelly, a successful cosinetlcs business, bu\ 
experts say It Is unlikely her profits are large enough to allow multimillion-' 

· . dollar barik Investment$. 

In an Interview wlth RFE/RL, presidential press secretary Azer Gasimov 
. conflrmed.that Aizu·AIIyeva was one of the owners ofthe Silk Way Bank. 

. '·' 
.~. 

it 
;. 

··.As ari Azerb·aijanl oltlzer\ Wh'6' had reachecl'the age of majority, Aliyeva was lr 

·· · fully within her rights to establish her own business, he said. .~. 

15 

K 
Dodgy Pr-ivatization '+ 
The rise of SW Holding and Silk Way Bank have raised questions about the t 

· privatization of P\Z.Al; the ·State aJrllne company; lnc!Udhig Its holdings; like 0. · .. 
· AZALI!lank. The prl'latlzatlon· prooass was launched hi ~oo~ under a plan 

· · · · · · drafted by Azerbaijan's Ministry ·of Economic Development. '. 
A 

· According to state law, the enUre prcicess was meant to be conducted by. ·A. 
the State Oonirnlttee on Privatization of State Property. l;lut Gulu Khalllov, . G 

the·oonmilttee's spokesman, told RFE/RL he had no Information on who A 
privatized AZAL Bank, 

Anar Khanbeyll, a financial expert with Azerbaijan's Turan news agency, 
says the process was dodgy from the start. 

p 

B 

B 

rl 

"Normally, the state's share should be privatized through the State u 
· Committee on Privatizing State Properly. And the privatization of the state's w 
share in the bank was· supposed to be conducted by. the same committee," 
Khanbeyll says. "They're supposed to make an announcement, accept bids, E 

announce conditions for participating in the tender, and then announce a N 

winner. None of these procedures was followed. They bypassed them F 

completely when they privatized the state's share." p. . . 

Million-Dollar Contracts 
B 

rl 

H 
In the meantime, SW Holding has slowly but steadily acquired nearly all of 
AZAL's former companies, including the Insurance firm AZAL Slgorta, which ~ . 
Is now co-owned by SW Holding and the WIO daughters of Jahanglr 
Asgarov, the president of AZAL and the husband of Zarlfa Hamzayeva, the ~~ 
current co-owner of Silk Way Bank. 

SW Holdings has also been the 
G 
A 

http://www.rfed.ot·g/content/ Aliyevs_Azerbaijani_ Empire_ Grows_ As_Da\lghM_J oins_ Th... 8/29/2014 
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sole contractor on a number of 
high"profile 1\l.AL projects, . 
including airport-construction 
deals In Lankaran, Gan]a, and 

· Zagatala.worth a total. of $150 
million .. 

p 

c 
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R Neither side is eager to clarify the . 

connection between the two. 
entities. SW Holding referred an 

B 
liJi!lllllL G 

'fhl:f \ono for Aterb~Ue.n'sAZAL State alrl!ne 
RFE/RL reg !,lest for informa!lon . 
to the AZAL press services, 
which responded that SW Holding was a private company and should be 
able to answer questions oh Its own. 

· Khanbey/1 says all the parties supervising the AZAL privatization were 
negligent, from the privatization committee to the central Bank, the Tax . 
Ministry, and f:Z.AL itself. 

"AZAL was supposed to cry foul when It was deprived of Its bank," he says. 
"I guess they didn't because the shareholders are the AZAL president's wife 
and the daughter of the president of the country." 

This Is not the first case where the head of state" run agencies have used 
close relative_s to privatize the most profitable parts of their businesses. 
RFE/RL has previously reported on ZGAN Holding ,_ a private company run 
by Anar Mammadov, the son ofTransport Minister Ziya Mammadov "" 
which was awarded several multimillion-dollar construction contracts with 
the ministry after a murky bidding process. 

Questions have also been raised about Tale and Nljat Heydarov, the sons 
ofKemaladdln Heydarov, the current minister for emergency situations and 
the former head of the· state customs committee. The Heydarov brothers 
are the owners of United Enterprises International, a group of companies 
engaging lh everything from caViar sales to the ownership ofthe Gabala 
soccer club, which Is peppered with foreign players recruited from abroad. 

But their father, !Ike llham Aliyev, has repeatedly refused to report his net 
worth, and the source of the Heydarovs' wealth has never been clarified. 

·s 
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